THEY ARE COMING FOR
OUR CHILDREN
Before Taking Your Child For An Irreversible Injection, IT IS YOUR DUTY OF CARE To
Familiarise Yourself With The Content On This Flyer

• With a 99.998% survival rate, children have a near zero risk of dying from Covid. Despite this, massive eﬀorts
are underway to ensure every child is given the Covid injection.
• The Therapeutics Goods Administration (TGA) has granted ‘provisional approval’ for the Covid Injections,
recently lowering the age of approval to 12. ‘Provisional approval’ is an exception made when there is a state
of emergency, consequently - have you noticed that we are in a perpetual state of emergency?
• This injection is still in the experimental phase - anyone (including your children) who has it is part of the trial.
• There is now talk of Moderna ‘trialling’ the Covid injection here in babies as young as 6 months old.
• We know that the injection neither prevents transmission, nor provides immunity and has been causing many
deaths and adverse reactions around the world. And no-one knows the long-term side eﬀects.

• RDAactive Mentone Vic (www.reignitedemocracyaustralia.com.au)

WE NEED TO STAND UP & PROTECT OUR KIDS!

THIS IS OUR JOB AS PARENTS!
WE NEED TO DEFEND THEM TILL OUR LAST BREATH!
Many esteemed doctors, scientists and industry whistleblowers who are at the top of their game and were highly respected
prior to Covid, have been attempting to warn humanity of the dangers of the vaccine and the narrative around it. These
doctors and scientists have nothing to gain from sharing their truth - but everything to lose - funding, careers, reputations.
The Government has been doing EVERYTHING in their powers to silence them through extreme censorship and smear
campaigns, speaking volumes on how desperately they don’t want their agenda jeopardised.
On main stream media we are seeing the most obscene advertising, fear-mongering campaign in the history of man, from
the manipulation of numbers and non-existence of perspective giving, to the suppression of important information such as
other scientists views, eﬀective medicines and actual deaths and adverse reactions as a result of the injection.
Despite the very real harm the injection is causing, the level of coercion is extreme with threats of a Vaccine Passport and
mandating it in various sectors - e.g. no jab - no work/school/travel etc.

And now they come for our children!! WE CANNOT LET THIS HAPPEN!
Coercing a population to participate in an experiment is called Government and Medical Tyranny.
Things you can do immediately:
* Educate yourself - seek out expert doctors/scientists that are providing important information - see links below
* Share this information with other parents
* Speak with your school principal and teachers and express your concerns. Share information with them.
* DO NOT CONSENT to them having this injection - nor to mask wearing.
* Write emails to local schools and local MP’s/councillors.
* There’s power in numbers - form a group that can agitate.
* Become an activist in your own school and local community.
* Connect with other like minded organisations.
DO YOUR HOMEWORK - do not be put off by censorship alerts. For easy access to the links below, you will find them
on RDA’s website at: www.reignitedemocracyaustralia.com.au and an overview at https://rumble.com/vlg296-all-risk.-zerobenefit..html
Dr Vladimir Zelenko - Nobel Peace Prize Nominee
https://www.bitchute.com/video/WsvhxBD4k1uZ/
Dr Michael Yeadon - Former VP and Chief Scientist of Pfizer
https://www.bitchute.com/video/9Ci2jK1yFoOd/
Professor Peter McCullough
https://www.bitchute.com/video/oGGhQoncNNdX/?
fbclid=IwAR2U1WFAUGylJ_0JXyYhFVF1UszVV44ITJGMiLTN6TviJsPsT6GBcPkfheQ
Dr Ryan Cole
https://brandnewtube.com/watch/dr-ryan-cole-c-19-vaxx-effects-autopsies-summit-sessions-the-science_gqIJXE5i4zYpK78.html?
fbclid=IwAR0Nr1oNiskTsI6kwch9tKT04wXqGsFRL1Mj9hPbMWUY6vpeO-_chCVVSk8
Professor Sucharit Bhakdi
https://www.bitchute.com/video/AA2VM2xQC6oc/?
fbclid=IwAR2e1ciONPlOrTzIRQiHSS5gw6SrF6S4yl5phdXHnI4z1CgORFBYv5DktCE
Luc Montagnier - Nobel Laureate
https://www.bitchute.com/video/0qsIRuZX45ep/?fbclid=IwAR24Z45cTzyZrS10R9UoycXJtpS5Q3ZSzT766afP9FzZ0HmMX4q9kQi4HLA
Lawyer - Dr. Reiner Fuelmich
https://rumble.com/vkp0qf-reimer-fullmich-update-we-are-starting-to-win-in-courts.html?
fbclid=IwAR1aguyigKxzR8bzidlnEYs3FGCcnt_EA1zOlucZ8UwZ-xCxGOUOOYMB9iE

Once you have viewed all the above, consider the following question: WHAT IF THEY ARE RIGHT?

